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Check out the toolkit page for an in-depth guide to bringing the wisdom of 

this episode deeper into your life: learn more about the Work That 

Reconnects, host discussions about the episodes, and start a podcast club.

Climate Action resources:

● ORGANIZATION: Buddhist Peace Fellowship, connecting spiritual and 

political engagement

● COURSE: Climate Wayfinding from All We Can Save “for people who are 

looking to find clarity on their climate journeys, and do it all in community” 

● RESOURCE: Ayana Elizabeth Johnson’s Climate Venn Diagram to help you 

picture your sweet spot for taking action 

● RESOURCE: Every week, Climate Changemakers will send you a meaningful 

climate action that you can take in an hour or under. Consider teaming up 

with friends to take these actions together every week! 

● WEBSITE: Beautiful Trouble, a toolbox of creative resistance and campaign 

resources

● LEADER: Trickster and writer Bayo Akomolafe—check out his course, We Will 

Dance with Mountains

● BOOKLET: Movement Generation’s Just Transition booklet: “From Banks and 

Tanks to Cooperation and Caring”

● LEADER: Emergent strategist and pleasure activist adrienne maree 

brown—her Instagram and book, Emergent Strategy, are great places to start.  

● BOOKLET: What Can I Do about the Climate Emergency? climate action guide 

by  Rebecca Solnit 

https://resources.soundstrue.com/we-are-the-great-turning-toolkit/
https://www.bpf.org/
https://www.allwecansave.earth/wayfinding
https://www.ayanaelizabeth.com/climatevenn
https://www.climatechangemakers.org/
https://beautifultrouble.org/
https://www.bayoakomolafe.net/
https://www.dancingwithmountains.com/
https://www.dancingwithmountains.com/
https://movementgeneration.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/JT_booklet_English_SPREADs_web.pdf
https://movementgeneration.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/JT_booklet_English_SPREADs_web.pdf
https://adriennemareebrown.net/
https://adriennemareebrown.net/
https://www.instagram.com/adriennemareebrown/?hl=en
https://bookshop.org/p/books/emergent-strategy-shaping-change-changing-worlds-adrienne-maree-brown/10730965?ean=9781849352604
https://www.nottoolateclimate.com/_files/ugd/c8ef46_ff209e95f1f94336b40c02ad2c78aee7.pdf
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Climate Action resources (continued):

● TRAINING: There are many amazing organizations that offer training, 

facilitation and capacity building to help organizers and activists be more 

effective in their work in the Great Turning. Some of our favorites are: 

Training for Change, Momentum, Emergent Strategy Ideation Institute, The 

Embodiment Institute, and Wildfire Project. 

● ORGANIZATIONS: Terra.do is on a mission to get folks working on climate 

solutions and help people transition into climate jobs. Green Jobs Board is a 

Gen-Z and POC-led jobs board and learning platform for jobs that solve the 

climate crisis. 

● RESOURCE: Jess Serrante is also a climate leadership coach who offers 

one-on-one, group coaching, and facilitation support for 

teams/organizations. 

● BOOK: Healing Resistance - Kazu Haga explores the practice of Kingian 

nonviolence, from activism to daily life. 

https://www.trainingforchange.org/
https://www.momentumcommunity.org/
https://esii.org/
https://www.theembodimentinstitute.org/
https://www.theembodimentinstitute.org/
https://wildfireproject.org/
http://terra.do
https://www.greenjobsboard.us/
http://jessserrante.com
https://bookshop.org/p/books/healing-resistance-a-radically-different-response-to-harm-kazu-haga/8374738?ean=9781946764430&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjw88yxBhBWEiwA7cm6pfn8Krj3Gqh5QKdtXnL9tOOIydPEp2VhGYzyhJbiY03LX_WKLyDTdhoCGiEQAvD_BwE
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Prompts and practices to take this episode deeper into your life:

● BONUS: Listen to the accompanying bonus episode, “Callings and 

Resources”

● BONUS: Listen to the accompanying bonus episode, “The Shambhala Warrior 

Prophecy.” This bonus is the audio of Joanna telling the prophecy, so you can 

easily listen to her tell it again whenever you want! 

● PRACTICE: Callings and Resources: A guide for facilitating the exercise 

yourself

● PRACTICE: Strengthening Our Intentions: one of Jess’ all time favorite WTR 

exercises

● PROMPT: Consider the title for this episode and series, “WE Are the Great 

Turning.” What is your relationship to the Great Turning? How has it changed 

over the course of listening to this whole series? How would you love to be 

embodying and building the Great Turning in your life?

● PROMPT: In what ways do you see yourself, your community, and our global 

community today in the ancient story of the Shambhala Warrior Prophecy?

● PROMPT: As we close out this particular spiral journey, it’s time for each of 

us to now go forth, to act in service of the world and future we want. Consider 

what going forth looks like for you right now? Is there community building 

you’d like to do? Support you want to offer or ask for? A creative project that 

it’s time to take action on? A way that you want to plug in to work that is 

already underway in your community? 

Are there resources you’d like to see on this page that aren’t here yet? Email 

us at GreatTurning@SoundsTrue.com.

https://resources.soundstrue.com/podcast/ep-10-bonus-callings-and-resources
https://resources.soundstrue.com/podcast/ep-10-bonus-callings-and-resources
https://resources.soundstrue.com/podcast/ep-10-bonus-the-shambala-warrior-prophecy
https://resources.soundstrue.com/podcast/ep-10-bonus-the-shambala-warrior-prophecy
https://workthatreconnects.org/resources/callings-and-resources/
https://workthatreconnects.org/resources/strengthening-our-intentions-or-corbett/

